Become a Sponsor!

5 Good Reasons for Klasse2000

Klasse2000 is financed through donations, mostly in the
form of sponsorships of individual classes. A gift of only
200 euros will sponsor a class for an entire school year
and is tax deductible.

• Health and education are key issues

About 8000 sponsors already have come on board – parents,
businesses, doctors, health insurance companies, associations
and many more.
The German Lions Clubs are key supporters.

Program for Promoting Health and Preventing
Violence and Addiction in Primary Schools

• Prevention is better than cure: Klasse2000 reaches children
in elementary school
• Klasse2000 is scientifically sound - Surveys show the effects
• Practicable and easy transferable
program
• Numerous prizes and awards
since 1991

Strong and Healthy
in Primary School

Klasse2000 sponsors contribute effectively to their
communities because they
• are promoting the healthy development of children,
• are investing in one of society’s main future-oriented tasks,
• are fully aware of who receives the funds, and
• are invited to contact “their” classes and receive first-hand
information on the program’s success.
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Verein Programm Klasse2000 e. V.
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Strong and Healthy Children

Klasse2000 in Practice

Klasse2000 Works

Klasse2000 wants children to grow up healthy and develop
into adults who can shape their lives actively and protect
themselves against risks such as addiction and violence.
With its educational program for primary school students,
Klasse2000 helps children to develop the competences they
need including:

Experts inspire children!

Klasse2000 is supported and monitored by scientists con
tinuously. The results are reflected in the practical suitability
and effectiveness of the program beyond primary school.
A study conducted by the Institute for Therapy and Health
Research in Kiel, Germany, of children finishing 7th grade
who formerly participated in Klasse2000 and peers who
did not participate in the program showed:

• maintaining a healthy balanced diet,

Between two and three hours of classroom content per year
are designed by the Klasse2000 health promoters, specially
trained experts with backgrounds in health and education.
In interesting lessons using exciting materials they introduce
the children to Klasse2000 topics and inspire them to put
what they have learned into practice.

• being physically active and relaxing,
• liking themselves and having friends,

Tested educational material

• solving problems and conflicts, and

Head teachers are provided with extensive suggestions and
attractive materials they can use to deepen their exploration
of Klasse2000 topics in their courses and to help anchor what
they have taught in the children’s everyday lives.

• thinking critically and being able to say no.
Klasse2000 is an educational program for children from first
to fourth grades. It was developed in 1991 by medical and
pedagogical experts at a clinic in Nuremberg, Germany,
and is updated continuously.
Every year, approximately 15 lessons of
KLARO education are integrated into
regular classes. In an active and vivid
manner – and with lots of fun – KLARO,
Klasse2000’s friendly figurehead, helps
children learn what they can do to feel
good about themselves!

Parents and children together
Parents of children participating in Klasse2000 receive detailed
information about what their children are being taught and
how they can introduce health-related topics at home.

Contents
Klasse2000 topics comprise physical and health issues as well
as personal development and social learning including:
• How our hearts, brains and respiratory and digestive
systems work
• Being physically active – everyday fun
• Eating fruits and vegetables five times a day
• Dealing correctly with my emotions and those of others
• Solving arguments without violence
• Saying “no” is key, e.g., to tobacco and alcohol

• A significantly smaller number of children in the group
of Klasse2000 participants had tried smoking
(7.9% vs. 19.7%).
• Among respondents who already had consumed alcohol
in secret, the consumption rate was demonstrably lower
among the Klasse2000 participants.
• As compared to their peers, more Klasse2000
participants stated that good nutrition was one
of the ways to stay healthy.

All of Germany has
joined in!
Klasse2000 was started in 1992 and
by 2013, more than 18,300 classes
in all of Germany were
participating. This makes
Klasse2000 the largest
program in Germany
promoting health in primary
schools. Klasse2000 has
reached more than
one million children.

